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& jc Excellence 0 u r  Jo b  \ 
W ork will com pare w ith \ 
ib x to i  m y  o ther firm ...., \ \
-* • f *•
; This itefih wbc&fiMJt-Jri% With SB 1 v
| deJt, derates tliat* yeartr isbrerip-1 
tion is past dye* si-A a prompt set. 
j tienicnt is earnestly desired. . . -
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P R IC E , |1 .0 0  A  Y E A R
JHE PJLITICISIS.
At ft meeting of the Progressive* 
ill Clinton county last Saturday, 
Samuel H. Pyo, tho Blauchesfcer 
editor, wasendorsed for state sena­
tor in  this district. The regular Re- 
publican ftamineefor senator is. M. 
A. Broadstone of this county and 
the action .of the Clinton county 
' Progressives indicates tha t M, A,' 
jrnay have more than Democratic 
opposition. The Progressives will 
no doubt receive assistance and 
encouragement in making such, a 
nomination from the Hiidebrant 
faction in that county in as much as 
the leader of this faction not only 
fought Broads toners nomination in 
the senatorial convention ‘ but lias 
laid in the  bushes for several years 
, Imping for the time When ho might 
assault the Honorable Michael.
... ■ ■ ■. . .*. ■* 1 ■— ’ • * > •■'■■ ■ - ■ .. 1 
While Brbodstone . lias always 
' allied himself with the gchtmdt- 
Shoup faction in this county yet it 
j a'known th a t the Dean-Marshall- 
Oowdy taction is favorable to hi’s 
election, regardless of the fact that 
these leaders are supposed to have 
opposedhim in the convention. It 
was nothing more than a  make-bo- 
■ 11 eve opposition and no one worried 
over the contest as little as did 
“ Mike” . During th,e sfcrenous days 
of the exposure of the inside work­
ings, of ■ the notorious Citizen's 
League in  Xenia, when boodlean.il 
bribery was as common as the’ noon 
day sun, i t  became ’necessary. lor 
the two factions- "to get together to 
sive  their necks. The “reformers,"? 
united on Michael, to tafcq care ol' 
the legdl side of their.case,. He was 
not Only selected Jar' bis ability in 
conducting such oases but because 
he was close to the leaders of the 
Schmidt-Shoup faction,1' and 'from  
th e  result the arrangement- was 
ideal fhrffche league; A t leas.t two 
-mlnistera-aro now obligated - to thp 
attorney for shleldingtbem  in’ Couv 
, nection w ith  this rotfen affair. 
jBroadStonadoes not, ineritopposition 
.from any  source. - Any - m ad that 
'pulled off the  stunk be--did should 
bftve been nominated lo r governor 
or congress; Michael niuat, hare  
been easily satisfied whan rewarded 
-by a  nomination - for state senator. 
H ad ne asked for Dr. Peas' seat in
w h y
have h ad  to-deliver the goods. All 
“ Mike’* has to do these days is  to 
hold to the fcrottle and drive; the “re ­
form” faction at- any speed‘he de­
sires, or up goes the curtain again 
on the Citizen's League. i
Only the story  that, ag fa r as sleuths 
p u t bn th e . tra il can discover, no­
body oifered the good Doctor even 
10 cents to run  the schools of Cleve­
land.! Ho wasn't-even asked to run 
them a t  all, m uch less a t a M0,oop 
per aiyimn rate. There certainly 
m ust be some mistake,some horrible 
misconception of the facts. The 
case seems to indicate the employ­
m ent of some Rooseveltian phrase 
such as “ this infam ous charge is the 
product of th e  sip seared soul of a 
sordid scavenger,”
.Jam es F au lkner handed out a  
p re tty  stiff one to Dr, Simeon D .' 
Foss the.other d a y . in references to 
the  D r. Uelng offered the Superin- 
tendalley of -the Cleveland schoplS 
several weeks ago a t  a  sa la ry  si 
$10,000. ' The story  Is jUBfc as has 
been talked  o f  in th is  county for 
some tim e by .those who had been in 
touch with tho Cleveland situation 
and  found there absolutely Was,no 
foundation for the report, Faulkner 
speaks of the  D r’s ease as follow's:
“ Along with patriots, tho Doctor 
Is imbued-Bolrly with a  desire to.as- 
s is t his fellow m an by going to Con­
gress, where he Will light-the Plun- 
derbund, the Money Devil and Con­
scienceless Greed. Iu  some of his 
ta lk s  to the elector'she sfcoted casual­
ly , and w ithout the slightest desire 
£o m ake capital lor himself, th a t he 
had refused to accept the Superin- 
tendency of the Schools of Clever- 
la n d ’n t $10,000 per annum . H e would 
ra th e r  take $7,500 ftnd serve tho 
good people of the S ix th ..
“ A nd now What -comes over the 
bills from IW /rah? W hat, indeed!
A BOTTLE OF IN K
m akes miliums th ink. B u t some 
kind* of ink  m akes people th ink  of 
the  hardest language they know 
N o t so With our
in k , p e n s  a n d  p e n c il s
W ith  them  yon can write along 
Without having to Stop and bless (?) 
th e  stationer.
dUff OTHER STATIONERY
I* first-class. I t  f» an aid to corres­
pondence, not a  preventive. Como 
ami provide yourself with what you 
used.
m
Wittortnan's Pharmacy
Regulars Withdraw 
Moose Petitions.
Tho regular Republican nominees 
for county offices that filed petitions 
lor places on the Moose ticket have
The veniremen for the grand and 
petit juries, October term were 
chosen Tuesday. The grand jury 
term will b'’gm October. 7 and the 
petit jury term October 10.. The 
list Is as follows:
GRAND JURY
Fred Fr&ver, Ed Wilkins, \Y. S. 
Henderson, Joe Shane, Deliner Far- 
quhar, J , W. Loe, A. D. ICeridig, 
r, R. Frame, George Charlton, Win. 
Purdom, Kd OStre, Clement.'Moon, 
S A, Flfer, George Wood, Frank 
Pulton,
PETIT J DRY
James Hart, Dan Baker, R. M. 
Marts, "J, H, Peters, Joe Piper.
withdrawn the petitions and will b e 1 Owen 'Swadner, George. G atew ay, 
content with one nomination. Frank * E . Beard, Charles Funder-
The strongest argum ent why ail 
tiominees of the Republican ticket 
should not seek nominations, of the
Moose party is the aifect i t  would 
have on tho head of tho ticket. The 
Roosevelt people would be the only 
gainers in sur h a deal and it,Is for 
this reason that Chairman Harry 
Daugherty-, of the Republican state 
committee, has protested so vigor­
ously against Republican nominect. 
accepting places oh the Moose 
ticket.
I t  Is very doubtful if Secretary 'ftp 
State Graves, head of the election 
machinery wbuld have ruled that 
nominees Of one party could force 
'themselves on another ticket. 
Graves being a Democrat it would 
not be likely that such a ruling 
would be ma,de for the reason thi^ t. 
the Democrats would have op­
position of the same candidates 
from two different sources.
JIM MILBURN’S STORE.
SV I-JIED P. MAKSSALt, CED.AilVILl.E, O.
Milblirn’s
Back i« Oedarville, The town 
Where the crick goes ereepin’ down; 
Sort’odreamy-like an’ sad 
Josfc ’ez if i t  better had 
Keep party still, so’s not to scare 
Away the silent e.livin'. there 
Wus Milhtirri's store, bufc tha t wus 
, ' when, :
I  w hs nine an’ you wus ten.
Many, many years hav passed
0  boyhood comrade ainoo the last 
Time m ean 'youw en t skfppin' in, 
Face* beamin' with a' grin ,
That- stretched /plum  crpss't from
ekr to ear '
An'61q ib&n got up off his Cher 
To come an ’ m eet us a t  the door 
Back there a t M ilburn’s store.
Remember how he ust to say 
“ Good morflin’ Bubbs, hosv’r  yon 
* t'.day” • ,
An' walkod behind the candy case 
With .a smile upon his fate  
Jes t «z if he knowed rigid; then 
That we had'a cent to speti’
Gosh I I ’m wlbhin more an* .more 
Per jest Boch times a t 
store. .
Reckollec’ tho candy Bill,
Suro you can an’ alets will 
Candy dolls, cigars an' fish,
Candy Ice. cream in a  dish,
Uv bright an sniny bran »L;ew tin 
With a  little spoon throwed In,
An' nigger babies by the score 
Fer jest one cent a t Milburn’s store.
Whistles, fish hooks, A ir gun shot, 
Key rings, jack knives, un* a  lot 
Uv toy cap pistols, swords an* drums, 
Bptnnin' tops that sings or hums, 
Fire Works, false wigs an1 By Jinga [ 
The dangdest meaS ttv other things 
Filed around on shef ah’ floor 
Back thereat Jim  Milburn’s store.U '
Ole man 6st to he so slfck 
At doin’ any derfi fool trick 
With money, cards or rappiti1 string 
An* he conld make a Juce harp ring 
The bestest tunes you ever heard . 
Us hoys never said a  werd,
But made him play cm o!er an* o’er 
Back th e rea t Jim Milbiirn’B store.
We list to roast his peanuts Bill 
An’ when wo’s thru ho’d up an ' fill 
Out pockets fhll, or else he‘d say 
“ Now Bubs, If you Want cash pay 
Jest tell me so” , then start, to grin 
To know he’d git It back agin,
For we’d did tha t way before 
Back thefe a t Jim  Milburn’s store.
"Went back Bill somo time ago 
To see tbefoiks we ust to know 
Bhucksl everybody Seemed so 
strange 'x
1 nevor drempt atsfech a ehango 
Ole time buljdms uv the town .
Are moved about or rotted down 
‘Why,’' ta in t tW sameplace any more 
'Specially 'tbout Jim  Mil burn’s
: store.
Boys hev all growed lip an* gone 
Tom anf Bkmny, Dick an* John,
No one knowed mo ceptlh Jim ,
I  felt jest like embracin’, him 
For bis looks am t ebangee a  bit,
The same ole jolly feller yit,
T hat wo ust to See in days of yote 
Back there a t Jim  MilbuTn's store.
Remember Poling!
Mr. D. A. Poling, the Prohibition 
candidate for governor in C)hi(), w ill 
present the- m o ra l . and religious 
issues of the campaign In the  Cedar- 
villeopora bOuso Sabbath evening 
a t ? o'clock.; M r. Poling is  a  bril'-; 
R an t, eloquent speaker, and free 
from abusive statement*. H e has 
been field, .secretary of tho Young 
People’s Christian forces of Ohm 
and publisher of the dtrio Bndenvor-. 
er and a  Pennsylvania paper for 
years. H o Is a  college ‘ and un|-' 
Versify grad uate a n d . is well fitted 
iu  every Way fo r  the office of gover­
nor:. The young peoples* societies; 
of Oliftou voted unanim ously to at-- 
tend the meeting. You will enjoy 
him. Cmne and  heardilm .
CEMENT POBTS.
A full line of cement, anchor and 
I lino posts, braces and rods, at i at The Tftrbox Lumber Co,
burgh, Charles, Weaver, . J. A., 
Payuo, George Sutton, Edward 
Irvin, William Layton, * Gporgo 
Cline, John A. Shirk, W. H-, Jack 
son, Geo, "White.
Reform League
At a  m eeting of the Ohio National 
Beform League in Dayton, Monday, 
Dr, John'A . Henderson was enoseu 
president. Among the vice presi­
dents elected were; Rev, David Mc­
K in n ey ^). D-, and- Rev. John F- 
Herget, Cincinnati. Among the 
delegates to the.w orld’s conference 
to bo held in Portland, Oregon in 
1915 are: ,J. I arson Prugii, Dayton, 
David A. Poling,. Coltunbus andD . 
S. E rv in , Oetjarville.
Committee Will - 
Endorse Taft!
A meeting f the county Republi­
can Executive Committee was held 
last Friday and a committee was ap­
pointed to draft resolutions , endors­
ing the Republican ticket from top 
to bottom. Another committee will 
be appointed to solicit campaign 
funds. A poll of the county will al­
so be taken,
A CARD.
The A. M. E . Church Rally which 
came off on the 17th and 18th of 
August w astn every way successful.
Mrs. Lucas’ Club turned in $18.61. 
Mrs. Taylor’s $30.06, and Mrs. 
Robinson’s $13.18. Total, gross 
|i)5.83j net $80.80,
The pastor takes the opportunity, 
to th ank  file m any friends and 
members who helped and worked so 
incessantly to m ake the ra lly  a suc­
cess.
H. Alan Garcia,
L ost:— Sm all gold pin on the 
slfoet Thursday. Finder i lease, 
notify th is office.
Mr. T» B. M echllng lias traded In 
his elegant homo oil South Main 
Street to Mrs. T» J .  Fitch for the .17 
acre trac t on the Columbus pike 
just a t  the edge of th e  corporation. 
The Owners Will move into their re­
spective homes some time next 
month.
The W. C, T tl. will hold their 
regular monthly meeting noxt 
Thursday, September 10th, In the 
library. Come and hear the report 
from the eounty meeting,
„ Secy.
Mr, and Mrs, J, E, Kyle attended 
a morning wedding at, Washington ! 
0. H«, Thursday when Mias Mar­
guerite Brown wa3 married to Mr, 
Wolf, of Columbus, Miss Brown 
has visited with Mrs, Kyle on 
various occasions and lias made 
many irlenfis Imre.
Cedarvil!$ColIege 
i Opening.
The 19th year uC Cedarvillo Col­
lege began Wedswsday morning, 
The oxerciaOH v$»ro held iu the 
Chapel of College Rail, which was 
piled with student^, graduates, and 
visitors. In tho . devotions, tire 
scriptures were read by Dr. Putt 
and prayer was ; offered by Rev. 
Taylor. After this devotions,. Mrs. 
Rnsfeeli rendered a-piano boIo, The 
address of tho day was delivered by i 
Rev, Edward-Msel, D, D. of the 
Hebrew and Did Testament Liter* 
at me department of Land Theo­
logical Seminary, HI* subject was 
“The True, Phildaophy of Life/’, 
Among many olhe$ good things? be 
said that there am two-dominant 
philosophies, muterialism'awtldeaj. 
ism. The temlcney to-day is toward 
materialism,* This is evidenced i,y 
the display, passion foraipusement, 
and political and oommeicia! life of 
our age, We need men and women 
who will stand against rim extremes 
of both philosophies and for the 
Christian idealism’which avoids the 
scylia of materialism ami the 
eharybtlis ,of ideaJh'i;!. Our’ county 
.especially calls young people
to have clear minds, pure' hearts, 
and correetoanceptioas of self, the 
Bible, am.1 tho ideals of life, They, 
are needed most whwltve.for others, 
who are unselfish and believe in an 
endless career. ; ; ^
Dr. McKinney followed with' a 
few well-chosen wprrie of welcome.
The ainiouncemeytH of the profess­
ors were made and Rev. MoMiobfiel’ 
offered the  closing prayer and bene­
diction after ahot lfer piano solo .by 
Mis. Russell. •-
Tiie classes werCorgaipzed awl all 
things were In readiness for the 
recitations of the following day;
About $0 wav suithmis enrol led in 
the college' proper*, about Tt> new 
ones in musib,1 abbiif JO in Domestic 
Science and somaJn A rt ' The en- 
rolliiient of neW.and eld iff all de­
partments will bfe-itjf'.yard of 100 aud 
Is the largest aitw^&n'ce for5 year*.
V  isiting itiinistemas fnRows.were 
present, Rgvs-, /  • Ritchie,
and Foster, 1 t ^
The College tluSfet&rts' off the 
new yeaj with timmtosy&ets. a - 
boutkO of thenewJ W ^uts are from 
a  distance and id H n d in g  towns 
and several oth^gB n£fi*ntod, 
. - T h a ^
rolled'* in the collegiate - and pre­
paratory departments of (^ednrvilM 
CoUego;, Ciarencn J.; Lloyd, Bni’g- 
hillyDIno; Bertha J f .-Amlerson, R. 
Bruce Anderson, Harry F. Bird’, 
Mary E. Bird, fJlata ' L, ‘ Btrnsc, 
DonnaH..Burtis, Andrewlt, Collins, 
Dorothy Collins, John W. Collins, 
William R. Collins, Paul H. Gres- 
well, Nancy E. Finney, Clinton Jt. 
Fitch, Jeannette R, Fitch, Ladle 
Cray, LUcile Haines, Mary Hast­
ings, ^William A» -Hastings, Mary 
Ellen Downes, Hazel V. Lowly, 
Anna. Maty McCorkolI, J, Roscoc 
McCorkdt, - Fred Marshall, Grace 
Morton, Kenneth Putt, Paul L. 
Hainsoyr J. Meric Rife,'OonToton*SI, 
Ross, Wilroab Speilcer, W .' Dwight, 
Stcrrett, Rachel N, TarbOx, ‘Esther 
To.wnsley,'Blanche Turnbull, Paul 
B. Turnbull, Raymond T. William­
son,' Cedarvllle; Ruth' Owings, Cin­
cinnati, .Ohio; Kenneth ltltchle, 
CalcyP. Ritchie,'Orland M. Ritchlo, 
Clifton, Ohio; Jennie Fullerton, 
Cfoultervlllo, III.; Margaret E. E l­
der, Carl G. Duncan, Darlington, 
Pa. j WilliahfW. Lftiming, Dresden, 
Ohio; Ralph 'C. llofincisieryEdin­
burg, Pa.; Laura R. Wright, Ida- 
vllle, Ind.; Clyde Shiplett, M t 
Perry, Ohio; Ruth -M, Edwards, 
Helen L. EdWatds, Orcgonlft, Ohio; 
Grace Sisson, Elias W. Sisson, 
PinogrovG. Ohio; Eleanor Kyle, 
Sparlatul, 111.; Ada F. Wallace, 
Winchester, Ohio; Mary E, Mc- 
Cainphell, Cora M» McCampbdl, 
Ettna Stormont, Robert S. Dean, J. 
Earl MciCJollan, JanotE, McClellan, 
Elbert R. Andrews, David C» Brad- 
lute, Xenia, Ohio.
Tl?o Students a re  distributed 
among the various denominations 
as  follows: Reformed Presbyterian, 
12 ; Reformed Presbyterian {Bynod),: 
2; Methudiat Episcopal^ 30; Presby­
terian, 3; United Presbyterian, ,13.
A largo number of students have 
also'been enrolled in  the depart* 
meuts ofninslcand domestic setenoe.
■/
‘—New car Of Portland cement. 
Will sell a t cost price for cash, Call 
and see us. D. B. Ervin Ch.
C l o t h e s  of 
CLEANED at
all kinds DRY
—Rtdp a t Marshall's for a cool 
freshing sod*,
re-
HOME Clothing Co.
The fate of the Kenlaltbmry rests 
now with ft committee of cltiKons in 
that city, a shortage in finances 
makes it necessarjifor the people to 
contribute directly to Its support or 
it must bo closed.
Prof, and Mrs. I). L. Crawford, oi 
Netiia, uro the parents of an eight 
pound son, born Saturday morning,
FOB 8AbB: “‘“Leather covered 
couch In fine condition at a bargain, 
Inqtdr# Mfe Udft office*
Says Fess Should 
“Fess Up”.
E dito r Herifidt—
In  my judgm ent, the position of 
tbe H eraw j is absolurely r ig h t re­
specting the question of liquor 
license, The Th im in e  has under­
taken to defend Dr. Fess and h is  as­
sociates i,n voting^to subm ita-license 
amendm ent and then set up a loud  
Wall because tbe voters' of- Greene 
eounty endprsed tho eh,me measure, 
I t  is  undoubtedly tim e th a t l>ri 
Fess dud Iu’b associates helped ,l,q 
render the license m easure respcct- 
abiO| and hence, as you say,.harden 
to defqat. - Undeniably,- we believe 
they snsceeded in inaking* the 
m ea^urBinorepaiatabieto Christian 
voters. - ">
This is' precisely w h a t  the 
Christian voter does riot need'. - For 
the tendency is for him to swallow 
Almost any so rt of a  liquor dose. 
Nevertheless we believe th a t if the 
temperance contingent had voted- 
steadily against license—in case the 
liquor ‘element carried ' a  broad 
llceuso measure, fii a ll probability 
ir, would have- been voted’ down a t 
the polls.' Tn fact, we predicted 
precisely w hat has happened—th a t 
the license proposition, made ivmore 
respectable, would carry  fbe state.
The Thxbdis'b  also 111 a despairing 
sort of-way does not seem to know 
w hat way-tb-turn in ' dealing with 
tbe. present status of the liquor 
problem. W hy n o t sharpen ,yobr 
editorial pen to  cu t the lap root of 
the liquor business—a  secular 
government, and hence a  conscience­
less government. A nation cannot 
overcome moral evfl w ithout moral 
purpose sincerely -written in  'con­
stitution and daw,
"W hy not fight effectively ■ by 
chapalog the enemy’s  center? ‘
And as for Dr. iFess—and, his 
allies—the beat- thing to do is to 
“ Fees up” , ' .
j - A..M. George)-
'll
y
W B  A N N O U N C E  O U R
FA L L  O PENING  
D ISPLA YX
O N  T H E  P A Y S  O F
*<?, , ’,b ' j ,  /
The county eommVssioners have 
purchased two new rollers, H ading 
in  tb e  qi<i^ U g toj|^ r  on ft new oqe,, 
e art)ounir. or work, being*
done.In the county justifies the com­
missioners in this m o v e ., dim  - time 
is-near a t  h and 'w hen  every town­
ship wifi* own a  ro lle r Experience 
has tau g h t officials th a t  in  -most 
caffes thereiS afi abundance of m a­
terial 'on the - roads abd all th a t id 
necessary Is keep then Worked. A- 
gain m the use of gravel and pruahocj 
sfoiio i t  is found th a t a  rbad will hist 
ri Cuty-fivo p e r cent longer where 
the .fresh "m aterial Vs rolled after 
npreadiug it. W ith ft toftd ro lle r 
Cedarvllle township coujd have th e  
hest roads in the county*at the least 
expense being located where there 
(Aplenty of m aterial.' film general 
public Would approve of the trustees 
making such ft purchase.
Free Trip 
To Washington.
In terest a t  present centers in a 
proposed w heat growing cbntest 
athong the boys of Ohio fdr next 
year KS proposed by the S tate Board 
of Agriculture.
Mr. F rank Blackford was in  town 
several days ago#and arranged for 
a  district contest comprising Cedar- 
vilte and Ross townships, I t  is 
hOptd tb&fc there fnay bo two prlzies 
for this diStfict,obo already having 
been guaranteed by K err & H ast­
ings Bros, and* L. H . Suile/iborger. 
Ifc1s expected th a t local m erchants 
will take Up the other* The w inner 
will receive a  trip to W ashington, 
D* 0 , Itrequ ires $50 to guarantee' a  
•prme. *
Tim Object of the contest Is to iu- 
crease tim wheftfc yield of Ohio and 
tile farm er boys are urged to en ter 
ftml grow omj acre of w heat that will 
produce the largest yield? Contests 
are being arranged in o ther town­
ships.
I t  is  probable th a t tne Greene 
County Board of Agriculture will 
guarantee Orte trip, .
Fdstfnaster 8. C. ’W right and wife 
spent W ednesday and Thursday In 
Columbus in attendance a t the 
National Convention of postmasters.
I will have 100 bif*h«l* ftf find 
caning peachas about Septem­
ber 10th or 15th, Leave your 
order, Wm. Marshall.
—I f  you can’t buy a now one, have 
the old ono DRY CLEANED a t  the 
HOM E (Slothing company,
—Seed wheat for safe, Boole var­
iety, crop of iM h Free from rye. 
$1 per bushel recleaned. •
J, H, Stormont.
S E P T E M B E R
T W E L F T H ,  T H I R T E E N T H  
a n d  F O U R T E E N T H  ’
N I N E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N E  T W E L V E
T H E  A U T H O R I T A T I V E  S T Y L E S  
'  I N  ‘ •
M iH in e fy , S u its ,  D re s s e s ,  C o a ts , 
W a is t s ,  S h o e s ; F a b r ic s  a n d  , ,
D r e s s  A c c e s s o r ie s
JOBE B R O T H E R S CO.
X E N I A .  O H IO .
' One year ago today we m ade out im tlkl bow jn the m ercantile 
circles of .Springfield and'ltisA yith a  pardonable degree of’pride 
th a t we look back upon our one year of friend-inaking^nd success.
N ot wholly do. we claim the  credit for tbis'fcwelve month o f un­
precedented advance, for i t i s  largely due to the affie recognition.of- 
thq thousands of Women of Springfield and surrounding territory, 
of our untiring efforts to procure the* best the liiarkefe affords and '’ 
fashion dem auds a t  prices th a t  know no equal in  thiS or any other 
dlty. , ' "' * * ’ ‘
In b an o r Of this ovoUt and to show pur sincere appreciation, 
We Jnaugurate, beginning Thursday raornihg. ', ‘ *„ v* ..  ^ i •* ,f, s . .t *« *' . '* , '
O t i r  Wtt&t A n n i v e r s a r y
and Appreciation Sale
F Q R  T H R E E  D A Y S  O N L Y
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Sept 18 Sept. 19 Sept. 20
This. Sale I s  a  G enuine, B ona-fide  R e d u c tio n  o f
c?
\ 1 
■}
, O n O ur M am m o th  S to ck  of
New Fall Wearing Apparel for4 
Women, Misses and Children
M erchandise bought for thisaeftsan’s trade—the very beat your 
money can buy a t  prices the lowest ever attem pted a t  the be­
ginning, of the season ih Springfield.
Gome in—look over our garm ents—see tho prices m arked in  
plaiti figures, then deduct 10 p o t cent—th a t is the price for the 
three days.
fi’hanking you for your past patronage and trusting  to be 
fayorou with the continuance of sam e, we are,
Silverberg’s Style Shop
Oor. Main and Limestone 8ls. Springfield, Ohio,
T h e  M ost C o n v en ien t C orner I n  th e  City*
THE JAMESTOWN FAIR.
An annual event of much interest, 
iu this section is the Jam estown 
Fair, Which will be held week after 
next. This year the F a ir has been 
greatly strengthened, With horse 
show and poultry  departm ents, 
baby Show, ladies drive, mule race, 
beautiful a r t  hall, etc,
The top-liner, however, Sa the 
aviator Tsnl Beck, the same man 
who made the successful flights a t 
the W ashington G, H. and Circle- 
ville fa irs,aud  who w llhm ake two 
flights a t  0 a. m. and i  p. in. Thurs­
day and Friday, fi’lie catalogues 
are  now out and Will be m ailed iron 
on request,
Foiv 9Ah»:*“ Mttie Berkshire hogs. 
1 two yiv old anti 6 spring pigs.
Efthay Into*,
MMg
Road Contracts
Are Let.
The L, D, W ilson Engineerii 
and Contracting Company Was tl 
successful bidder la s t F riday  
Coluhfbna for gravsl m acadam  < 
tho Columbus pike from Xenia 
Wilhorforro. The hid was fell 
Tho same comp my urns a lso  given 
short stretch of road near New J« 
per afc$me.
K . Id. K n h k leo f Dayton a t  a h  
o r $0118 gets tho contract for t\ 
miles of the Dayton and Bpringfle 
pike from 8lm ins S tation to  t  
Montgomery county line.
-F or Sa t ie -A  m are an a  eolt.
M,r», Vincent tm ltb.
SAMs'JKtm
The Marville HettW.] cbOrch services.
#<.qq  P * r  "Y*?sr*
KAVU.H I U U
■. ■ tr,  p , m $ v i w m
i s s b h a tu  sehooLatfi;0O a* m«
*rraesr*-TS| J*K«ClJUJg Dy th*p<lStOP Rt MlHO.
JtntWd at iUsPotf-Offlce. f’edar- j ‘‘Bo Y<m Arc *'» Co1'- * lege’*, Thu sermon will bo ofTill#. October 
ehuw m atter, 
jnnmnimofflininiw
31, 1687, as second-,
t o d a y , s e p t f *m b h b  13 , i m
TAX EXEMPTIONS. 'T ^
The single tax  theory is  no, acare- 
-crow. I t  is ft jraality th a t the, land 
owners of th is sta te  are now lace to 
face w ith.
From most, ovhvy sify, -village, 
township and school d istric t has 
come the appeal for financial re­
lief, The term s of school . have 
been shortened in  m any places, 
courses abandoned, library expenses 
reduced to & minimun, all because, 
there is  a. shortage Under th« one 
per cent tax  levy, and  no more 
funds can Jae raised from an in ­
creased tax  duplicate; .
, W hile tax oflloials have been try ­
ing to inorease the  duplicate in  the- 
s ta te  in  the hope, of reducing 
- the deficit,along comes the concon 
and the people endorse » . ta x  pro­
posal th a t  Increases" the tax  ex­
em ption from $200 to $500, S tatistics 
prove th a t  the  average return  on 
personal property In the past has 
been but $200 and th is has been 
wiped eUfcby the constitutional con­
vention m aking  the exemption ju st 
tw ice what the. average has been for 
personal returns,
I t  certainly is not a  creditablo're- 
ileetion on any body of men*, such as 
Was sea t to the  constitutional con­
vention to provide a  way for peoph 
to  become free from  the burden -of 
supporting th is state,- I f  the m a­
jo rity  is to be free from taxation in 
any  form of personal property  uip to 
the-, am ount of $500, we have the 
best reason in  the world to believe 
th a t 'e v e ry ; proposition for the ex­
penditure of public funds will carry, 
and the m inority ’ m ast bear the 
, burden , W here people have no re- 
, ' sponsibiiity little  responsibility can 
be expected, ‘
The Ohio State . Journal aptly  
sum s up the exemption, clause ay  
follows: %‘ThiS ’ exemption, ' -will 
cause a  reduction of the revenue, of 
•* course. How will the reduction be 
' m ade good?. B y m aking real-estate 
p a y ; by going for the  lands,- and, 
. preparing the w ay for single tax ,’.'
’ - 1 ' ....., *, - ‘ 1 i
■The m ore wO Study the new con­
stitu tion  the  m ore we th in k  We may, 
lik e  It 2,ftnd^ 'decide. ,to ' join, the
Socialists. " \  ^
r The daily press informs u» th a t  
Ohio w ill have th e  m ost ^ radical 
constitution o f any  sta te  in  the 
unfon. Ohio w as never known to 
lag  behind. '  v '
Tinder the  old constitution a  niau 
w as entitled- to $200 worth qf person­
a l p roperty  as exem pt to taxation . 
U nder tne Bigelow-Fess Socialistic 
constitution, ju s t adopted, the ex­
emption has been increased to  $500,
The eonstitutional convention 
cost the. ta x .p a p e rs  of this sta te  
$262,000. B ather a  good investm ent 
—-for,the members th a t  were sue-, 
cessfu lln  w inning.nom inations for 
other- ofli ses.
E very  vote cast in  Butler county 
oil the constitutional, amendm ents 
cost 8*1 cents each. A  sample of 
w b a tth e  tax p a y e r m ust faOe w hen 
the.!, and E . is  in  operation under 
fu ll steam .
The New York Tribune sta tes 
th a t  Ohio's voters seemed willing to 
Set Tip an experiment station  In 
which radical nostrums m ay be 
“ tried  on the dog” for the benefit of 
th e  county generally. The Tribune 
forgets th a t Ohio is a  “ progressive” 
State, whatever th a t  means.
f t ’s realty  to bad th a t  Boo Fess 
j l id h o tg e t  his . proposal passed by 
th e  constitutional convention grant­
ing  School teachers pensions ou t of 
public funds a t  tne expense of tne 
public; H ad i t  been adopted by 
the  convention i t  too would have 
earned  las t Tuesday.
* M ayor W h itlo ck ,' the Socialist 
m ayo r of Toledo stated Some time 
ago th a t under direct legislation the 
cities would control theetate , m ean­
ing  the in itiative and refrendum  as 
d irec t legislation. . “ The farm ers 
have always been dead weight 
about the necks Of the laboring 
m en. W e will get the Initiative 
and  Referendum and  will then  give 
them  a  taste  of the&ame k ind of 
’ legislation they have been giving 
u s ,”
-^W awtisd; — Farm  hand, house 
an d  garden furnished. Steady work, 
D, S, Dixon.
f t ,  F . D. Xenia, O.
W. J, SATLER, D. 0. S.
««*D e n t i s t , * .
Offtca ovar 0. C. 
■ B»rbar’« More,
I  CXOARVILLE, O.
special in te rest to  the college stud­
ents, a i r  of whom are  cordially in­
vited,
Y. P- O, U .a t« ;n 0 o ’ciock, Deader 
Colima W illiamson.
P ray er m eeting W ednesday a t 
7:00 to beled by Mrs. J .  O. Stewart,
b . p . c m n iO H .
Teachers Mooting Saturday even- 
lug 7 o'clock a. n n
Bible School Sabbath a t  0:30 a, nt.
P reaching by the pastor a t  10:30 
a. m.# Subject “ Adorning the  Doc­
trine  of God our Savior."
C hristian Endeavor a t  6:00 p*m . 
D eader; Paul Kamsey.
Mid-Week Prayer Service Wed­
nesday a t  7 p, m . Subject: The 
Church Divided by false pride by 
hum an harriers. I  C o r.ljJ l 25, Matt. 
15:7-20.
•mm %£P>srr A-#****^MMMI
I w>w tH tv  AiistW# |!
I A teaysar'Cld lad by th« hums of, |
; James Something had his first. ?
] glimpM qf country life last summer.::
! He lMvned a lot Of new things about' J 
what a cow or sheen or a  colt will do. 
or wifi not do under a given set of l 
circumstances, bat he got the greet- - 
set surprise of lijs rural sojourn i 
when hq walked by a  swampy place ^
-next morning and saw a bunch of ' Wv E- o. SELLEBfi, Director of ’Evening 
cattails growing. j Dfpartnumt, The Moody Ifiblo Institute,
He took one more look ^to make ! 
sure he. saw aright, and then he broke 
into a  lope for the farmhouse.
“Say}’’ he yelled excitedly a t the 
farmhouse,. -‘I  never knowed them 
things graved on long stems like 
that! I've e 't a  lot of 'em, hut I nev- j wesson t e x t —Matt. 11:20-3?, 
er seen 'em growing before. Do they -1 golden  TEX'r-~"t\ime unto mo ail ye
■ th a t labor and are tsoavy laden, and I
Chicago.)
LESSON FOR SEPT, 13.
•JUDGMENT AND MERCY.
CBIFTON IT. P f CHURCH.
The theme Sabbath m orning will 
be “ Christs’ Command to S tudy,the 
Bible”  the th ird in  fhaseries onThe 
Incom parable Book:,
There w ill be no evening service 
on account of the lecture a t  Cedar- 
yille'by Bov. Daniel Poling.
, The Womeu’aM issionary Society 
Will m eet September 18tb, a t  David 
Turner’s with Mrs. A lbt, Ferguson 
as leader. .
,£.Hrs» C, M. Bitchle^'who has been 
visiting her parents in Marissa, HI., 
is expected home about the, 18th.
M iss M argaret Finney Ig teaching 
near Jamestown, Miss Carrie Rife 
is teaching m  Clifton and  Grace 
liitchie in CedarvillO College. ‘ *'
Our Communion is set for the 
second Sabbath of October. 
j|B eview  day in the Sabbath School 
comes'the-last Sabbath of Septem­
ber. I t  m ight be well to m ake ita- 
written exam ination.
Our Sabbath School superintend­
e n t is striving hard to build up the 
school, - B et - every one help him. 
A Hume D epartm ent and Cradle 
Boll will probably be started , soon.
The next three mouths arej|th». 
finest o f-a ll the year for church 
work. Det every one be present for 
Sabbath School and church every 
Sabbath,
The following young ’ people 'of 
Clifton church* have entered Cedar- 
ville College: Bruce A Dderson, 
Merle, Rife,* David Bradfute, 
Dorothy, John, W illiam and Boclg- 
er'Collina and Orland, Carey and 
K enneth Ritchie.
. The editor qf the H erald ' kindly 
gran ts space to  church chimr ? and 
we hope to speak ■ through Jthis 
column to' every  ‘fam ily of .'thy 
church each’week, .. '
Keep up the  Bally l B ast Sab­
bath  our school did 'fine. Det. us 
h a te  some new  scholars every day. 
fi^he records are  adding to the in te r­
est and a t  the end of the year we 
hope to have.a fine class to, receive 
special recognition.
The special literature being circu­
la ted  by the superintendent ought 
to s tir  up renewed interest. There 
is alw ays room for improvement, 
The Sunday - School Times, a t  one 
dollar a year is a  splendid invest­
ment, especially since i t  has been 
enlarged. H and your nam e to the 
pastor and try  i t  a  year.
, In Fly Time.
Judge J. M. Johnson, in the court of 
tppeals of Kansas City, said recently 
ibat if a man made a ’-drudge of his 
xrife she whs entitled to a divorce. 
‘There's a type of man that marries 
i woman cause he loves her,” Judge 
fohnson said the other evening a t  a 
oanquet, “and then he proceeds to 
xtake her a slave. These honeyed 
words of love, followed by this Slav- 
sry, call to my mind a little Kansas 
tJity girl. She stood before a window, 
watching a fly that buzzed on the 
?ane. 'Fly/ she said, ‘does 'oe love 
leaven?’ And impersonating the in- 
iect,“iBe answered the question with 
i  whispered *Ess.’ 'Fly, would 'oo 
like to go to heaven?' A pause, and 
mother whispered ’EssV T h e n - 
Bang! The poor fly was crushed on 
the pane, and the little girl caid tip  
amphantly: 'Now ’oo’s there l'”
Maker of Death Maake.
Sculptor U. S. J. Dunbar, maker of 
many death masks, has added am 
otheri that of Clara Barton, founder 
of the American Red Cress society, 
for-tho National museum. He has 
made death masks of Judge W. Q, 
dresham. Chief Justice Waite, Su­
preme Court JustlcesTbradley and Mat­
thews, Fred Douglass, Frank Hat- 
ten, Senator Beck, General Joseph K. 
Johnson and Admiral Stevens,
No m atte r 1iow hard  your head aclics, 
Dr. MUea' Anti-Bain Vlll* wilt help yon.
$(00 R«W*rd« |100.
The r«xd*rs of this pnpw will be plesss- 
tolSMrn that three 1« at least one dreaded 
dtMMM that seisnee het teen able do Sure in 
«(!. its singes end tbs* is Csterrli. Hall's 
Catarrh Oars is the only positive curs now 
known to the tnedlcsl fmtsrnlty, Csinrtto 
being * eonstttutioual disesss, requires a 
oonfTtiinttorisl trestment, Itsipe Caterrh 
Cure 18 taken inkernslly, acting directly up 
on the Wood and mucous Surfaces of systsm 
fhsrshy destroying the foundation at the 
'AUmmo, and giving the pAtietlt sirength by 
btiMdiOg up the Constitution and aseiStiiir 
naMrsln doing »« work, The proprietors 
bats so much fltiih in its curative powers, 
hat they ofl'sr one Hundred Dollars for Mty 
amnr ttAt it fails to «ur»; Send for fist o
JLd&tm JT. t . t'HFH*Y M Co, Toisds G, 
?Wi m  thv k»»t,
all grow that-way?’’
The farmer asked him what he was 
talking about,
"Why, them sausages! *’ he replied.” 
“Ain’t  you noticed 'em?"
Happy Married Life. j
“I  married a  suffragette/’ said Mr/ 
Cholmondely JUpplngata of Hyde Bark, 
“and for five years have found uu-. 
Bpeakable happiness.”
■ “I’m glad to  hear it,” said the suf-‘ 
fragetta leader.
“Yes/’ said Rlpplngate, “Mrs. Rlp- 
plngate has been in jail four years 
and three months altogether.”—-Har­
per’s Weekly. “
WHAT DID SHE MEAN?
Reggy—Miss Cunning, here la an­
other article, stating that fish are 
good for the brain. What kind of 
fish do you think would s u i t ' my 
brain? .
Miss Cunning—Why, weakflsh, m y 
dehr. boy. • ’ ‘ .
A Word of . Warning.
•Oh, do not let the  Great. W hite W ay 
Sing Blren songs unto your soul,
Unless you have the  tim e to, plAy 
, A nd also have a  big bank roll.
A Forced Confession.
“Pshaw! Here’s the rain coming 
down again and somebody's stolen toy 
umbrella,”
’ “Somebody's stolen, what?”
“Well, the'umbrella I’t e  been carry­
ing for the last week or so.”—Catho­
lic Standard and Times.
i  j V w < - •-, ; '
A'V ile Slander. - ,
. “Is It true that your daughter has 
married a  highbrow, Mrs, Rocking- 
-Jiam7”
' “No; that story was started by some 
of the. girls wfac ate Jealous. Daisle’s 
husband is a  writer, hut his royalties 
amount to over $40,000 a  year.” ,
Tho Result.
“I  suppose,” said the young matron, 
sweetly, “that these long, sweeping 
plumes we ladles wear on our hats 
annoy you gentlemen.” - 
* -"Annoy us!” Cried the crabbed old 
bachelor; “they JuBt tlcklo us to 
death,”
• Conveys a Wrong Impression/ 
-Teacher-—Tour full name is Bertha 
{Johnson Kenmore, Is it7 Why do you 
inot write It that way, my dear?
’ Fourteen-Year-Old Girl (bluBhingly) 
i—Becauae it—It sounds as If I, was 
'married, ma’am.
MORE IMPORTANT BUSINESS.
“Here! You've only shined one 
shoe!”
“Sorry, boBS, hut X sees my goii 
around de aorner!”
la It Possible?
We information crave,
In  fact, we'ra advertising 
F o r some good way to  aav*
W ithout economizing.
A Willing Victim,
"There is a man in our Mock who 
drove his .wife from home last night, 
and before all the neighbors, too,”
“What a brute I"
“She didn't think so. He was try­
ing their new car.”
To Keep Dust Out
When there are no sills under the 
doors dust will And a  way to enter 
the closet ahd settle upon one’s “best 
clothes,” To prevent tills, get weath­
er stripping with a felt edge (not rub- 
her) and fasten it to , the bottom of 
the door on tlie Inside, The felt 
should jitot touch the floor.
Christians add Citizens, 
Whatever makes good Christian* 
toakes good citizens,—Daniel Web- 
Iter.
w ill' give you ' rest."—Matt. 11:23.
■ Th© paragraph mark separating 
verses 27 and 28 should rightfully he- 
removed for that portion Jb but a  con­
tinuation and, a contrast with what 
has gone before. As we see from 
Duke's Account, Jesus has sent out 
the seventy who return boasting of 
what had been accomplished in. Jesus’ 
name, only to receive his reproof, that 
they are not so touch to  rejoice in 
that as that their names were written 
"in heaven/’
Jesus had made his appeal to Judea 
Only to he rejected; he has done a 
marvelous work In Galilee only to be 
rejected there afeo, and thus it leads 
to his appeal to the Individual. JesUB 
knew that every problem, of the 
church, financial or otherwise, every 
problem qf the body politic, 1b in its 
final analysis one of the condition of 
the individual heart. ,
We have-before ub a twofold divi­
sion of this lesson:
I* Those; Who Reject. One can 
scarce reconcile the speaker of'this 
first section with him who 6poke the 
last words, ,b p t. is any denunciation 
ajoTe awful .thpn, th a t-o f outraged 
love? There is no contradiction bore 
Mr hla Invitation ip .extended to the 
very people whom he has denounced. 
Ohorazin and Bethsalda', laden with 
sin, are urged to  break, off their yoke' 
of bondage; be reconciled 'with him, 
become yoked with him whose burden 
is light.
Judgment inevitable. ‘
These cities had their day of oppor­
tunity. In like manner we notice that 
the-measure of the. judgment is the 
measure of opportunity. The fate of 
Tyre and ‘Sodom, was awful, hut more 
terrible is fa he the fate, ir\ the day 
of judgment, of Chorazin and Eoth- 
saida, because they sinned,against the 
-greater light. The-possible exaltation 
of Capernaum as shown, by the ques­
tion asked In'verse 23,'
- Again we need to .note that Judg­
ment Is -inevitable. ' I t  is the lot and 
portion of us all. JesUs' created a 
wonderful opportunity Mr' those cities 
and in a  like manner has created otto 
for us as Individualg-of thQ city, what 
will, be qur accounting In the judg­
ment? W® a i  citizens are being illu­
minated by a  wonderful revelation of 
truth and righteousness., Shall New 
Yprk, Chicago and ether large Cen­
ters became, ah ancient. Capernaum or 
Babylon, Nlttevdh and Tyre?
H. Those; Who. Come to Jesus.
- Coining now to tbe second section of 
tmr lesson;'one cap. feel the tender 
pathos of tho voice ', of ' .Jesus as he 
turns from the whole to the Individ-, 
nals who comprise the ^whqle and 
cries—“Hither to; me,” Not alone 
those who ate burdened by cererton- 
iallsln or guilt hut a more wonderful 
scope than that,- "All who labor/’,His 
invitation, Is, however, limited,,for It 
is to the laboring, thus .excluding the 
wilfully Idle, whether they be idle ma­
terially or spiritually*
Offers a L!fe.
Jehus knew the rest of harmonious 
relation to tho Father, the . rest of 
service, and so the climax- of his in­
vitation Is the. test of experience, .v; 
30r “For my yoke Is easy and my bur­
den is light” Notice that oufc labor 
Is to he fruitful, “heavy laden,” but 
the joy-of service fa r outweighs any 
thought of its becoming a  duty and 
therefore onerous. A  yoke implies a 
being attached to a  load and with-an­
other* How, may we know If . his 
words be true? , There Is but one con* 
dition, “Colne/'- * Jesus meant Just 
What and all-that word Implies. The 
babe Bitting upon the kned of ita nurse 
knows what its mother means when 
she calls "Come,” and so Jesus ex­
tends his artos to sorrowful, laden 
humanity as well as to ceremonially 
laden Israel and says “Come,” Not 
to  a  church o r to some religious lead­
er, but to Jesus himself. The invita­
tion la very personal both as to the 
one who shall come, and the one to 
whom we are to come.
There 1b in this lesson a luminous 
suggestion of Jesus' method Of dealt 
ing with tho Ills of our great cities. 
He does not propose a  lot of nega­
tions, hut offer* a  life, an energizing 
power that shall enable a  company of 
his believers to change these condi­
tions of ill* Sort© one has called at­
tention to Jesus* attitude towards the 
Roman empire. Not one word of 
specific rebuke nor denunciation, yet 
in approximately three hundred years 
there Was a  Christian emperor upon 
that throne, ' *
These Words of JesuS thrill with 
music. They have been a  solace 
throughout the ages. They have 
brought into his kingdom countless 
thousands,
Jesus here assumes, as he always 
did, that the woes of the impenitent 
and the joys of the Saved are condi­
tioned upon ouf attitude towards him. 
Let us he careful not to Blip the yoke 
and dot to be unequally yoked with 
unbelievers. ‘Wre are called to  a  part* 
VnCrship, & community Of interest and 
to  an agreement with him whose 
“yoke is easy and whose burden is 
light.'* '
PATENTS
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C A M
ffor In fants and ChUdyen^
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Hi
PromofesDigesHonJCfefrfy- 
ncssandRestjContairisncktB' 
Opium.Mo)rphinc norMaeral. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic ,
tefcrtm ik& tiB tP ntm
flaepka S*dx JETsam*
'tSeStUt- H tSeti* • 1
kitth*
Aperfecf Remedy forCoi i^p*- 
Uon.Sour Stowadi.Dlanbfla 
Worms iCoiwulsiomJFeverisli*
ness andLOSS OF StEEP- 
FarSinule Signatatc of
NEW YORK. _
A t6 months*-oM
. 3 5  D o ses  - 3 5  Cents
Exact Copy of Wrapper,
!n 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
THE OCNTAUH edMPANV, NEW VO,RZ CITY.
Palace Meat Market
. Y ou  n eed  n o t fear 
M eats, p u rch ased  here, 
F o r  th e y  a re  good  
. T o  use  as food.
So le t as know  
J u s t  w hen to  go 
A n d  ta W  to  yo u  
F o r  ro a s t  o r  stew ,
A  p o u n d  o r  so.
O u r p rice  is  low,
G ive us a, calk  
O T JR M F A T S  “ b e a t a ll”
CedafviUe Ohio.
Phone No. is 110.
T h is  n u m b er w ill, b r in g  to  y o u r  d o o r a n y th in g  in  
m y  line.
F R E S H  F IS H  ,
E v e ry  F r id a y  d ire c t from  th e  lakes *
IC E  C R E A M
I n  a n y  q u a n tity . ■
Fine Candies* Cigars, Tobacco Etc,
T h e  o n ly  p lace  in  tow n  w here  y o u  can  o b ta in  th e  
g re a t S o u th e rn  D rin k , O range Ju le p
IS AT
C . M . S P IL N C E JE V S
4 ;£ t l
MEREDITH’ SU S I C  S T O R E
P A T R O N IZ B  -  D A Y T O N 'S  - B E S T  
S e c o n d  E acgeat C la s s ic  S to c k  in  th e  S la te
131 S. Ludlow Sty * Dayton/O*
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODLED - REFURNISHED
P opu lar Priced R e s ta u ra n t for Ladies an d  
G entlem en. -  Service is unexcelled
S. D etro it s tre e t, X enia, O,
MU* HHM
IT  W IBD JU ST TOCCfe THIS 
SPOT and prove an every day- 
win ner every lim e. Good health, 
good cheer and long life 1b w hat 
we promise if  you
Buy Our Meats
Microbes, disease and death lu rk  
jn  a  jo t of the m eat th a t's  sold, 
but not in ours. W e sell the best 
and a t a fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
, priced, 1
G  B  CROUSE
Cedarville, Ohio,
—=H
"Clean Up the Bowels and. 
Keep Them- Clean”  ^
There are many remedies to be 
; the cdifRfe
culty is to procure one that acts 
-without violence. A remedy
had for constipation,, but
:o  that 
does not perform, 
b y force • w-h a  t 
should b'e accom­
plished by persua­
sion is Dr,- Miles* 
Laxative Tablets* 
After using them,
31 s Washington 
. St., Waco, Tex.; 
Says: , '
• » “Almost all my 
. Ufa I  have been 
troubled with. - cpnstipatlpn, and'.have 
tried many remedies,- all of -which 
seemed to cause pain without giving 
much relief. • 1 finally ‘tried Dr. Allies', 
Laxative Tablets.^and found them .ex­
cellent * Their action la pleasant and 
mild, and their chocolate taste makes 
- them easy to take. I- am more than 
glad to reoommend them.*’ ,
> "Clean “up the bowels and keep 
them clean,” is th e  advice of all' 
physicians, because they realize the 
danger resulting from habitual con­
stipation. Do not delay too long, 
but begin proper curative measures.
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets a rea  
new remedy for this old .complaint,, 
and a great improvement over the 
cathartics you have been Using in 
the past. They taste, like -cafjdy 
and work like a charm, A trial 
will convince you, ,
Dr. Miles’ Laxative Tablets- are 
sold by all druggists, a t 25 cents 
a box containing 23 uoses. If  not 
found satisfactory after trial/ re­
turn tire.box1 to your'druggist and 
he will return ybftr money. - 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart,12
The
• • •
r* - -s.
•  • •
INf.THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
High street
DINING ROOM FOR LADIBSUP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. , 
M te A J L S  N O W  j* 5  C H l N T S . 1 
Lunch Counter on Main Fiosr 
Open Day and Night.
The Best of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
J .  H. M cn iLLA N .
Funeral Director • And F urn iture  
Dealer. M anufacturer of Uemefit 
Grave V aults and  Uement B uilding 
Blooks. Telephone 7,
Cedarville, Ohio.
»aa.;-i.,;.., siis'daii.1 a'-WBegegg^
60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE
T rade Mark#  
^  Desig n s  ■ 
.  ^  „ , , COPYRIGHTS EC .Ail . 1 ,
tiroonndtttUAt. HAHQSuOJt on PMtuia
scttflfiftc junitim
•VUtfrM.P«t«nu .. tvertM notice,
LAZY LIVER
would tfvt be (witnont thorn. 1 wA* iroHblsd a Kreoi dbM with l 
Jfrpld lltrr And lic.dAchA. Kow *Ine* takltlai 
1 c *th*rtl* 1  f**1 Very taneh bitiot I J *1ia11ceTtAinly rocoMMOad thorn h* injr frU*M I 
m thelrtAtwraielneIh»T« o w *«»«,“ 7 ” iA«B» Buloet, Otbora toll Xo. i , F»U rum,Em*. '
:si%. .
K w c w u d f e
CAROVCxmwiTW
J m
^nnnvts $tfienro wr ymc inon^ jF bRwe, ,
« ^ s  Chlt*lc« df ff*¥* i*t
mm V i$ m m 0 t
Every Trade-Mark 
Saves You Cash
JuitMYc '*k* trade-marks and Babbitt's beautiful and- 
premiums don t  cost you a cent. Thousand* of 
•rtttlaji to choose from—all guaranteed standard quality.
B.T. BABBITTS
Beit Soap-1776 Soap Powder-Borax Soap 
Naptka Soap White Floating Soap—Pure Lye or Potash 
Babbitt’s Cleanser
« 3 m &
t**mi***6M3i&
B i t S  
IT. UIBITTS
1776
ha? m ik I
are a ll ■wonderful time and 
labor saver?— tbe best cleans­
ers.. W i l l  not injure tbe 
clothes o r bands. U sed fo ri 
g e n e ra t io n s  in  
tbe best homes.,
'/'KZZv.
R. BIRD
MArRMtaUb-B. T. B»bbill, Inc., Box 1776, New To* Ctf,
Annual Exhibition of
Autumn Fashions
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
.er 12,13,14.
T h e O s te r ly  M illinery  S tore, p re se n ts  n o t  
p ic tu re s  o f N ew  Y o rk  h a ts,, b u t  fif ty  o f  th e  
a c tu a l h a ts  from  su ch  m a k e rs  o f m odels a s  
P h ip p s , G ay e  a n d  C astle . R ig h t  in to  th e  
h e a r t  o f th e  N ew  Y o rk  m o d is te s  h a v e  we
%?. " > S y ’ 4 * 1 Jr
g o n e  to  se lec t th e se  m o d e ls  w h ich  a te  n o t -  
S lone new , b u t  th e  d ep en d ab le  th in g . T o  
th e se  m odels is  to  see a ll the . b e s t  N ew  Y o rk  
. h a s  to  show . - -
You are Invited to this Display.
37 Greene St., X e n ia , Ohio,
mMrntmtim
H. A. McLean- ‘ v 1 • *
Solo #genF[For
•Four=Queens, 
A =Jack Cigars, 
“Ouy=Yoy”
S tr ic tly  H a n d  M ade, no  D ope.
L . S. HOWICH
D a y to n ,
lain* ■iifrwiiw*'
O hio .
MJmSHJILLS 
Fruit Store
X X X X  ' ’-■ ■ . , . . - * • . ■
Bananas* Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Apples, 
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Melons, 
Plums, Tomatoes, Onions,
Peanuts, Candies,
Ice Cream.
Sat ma bafore 'you buy thaso articles. 
I Will Please You,
Give Me a  Call.
j ISetT Mid %lm, i s  p t
I Roger*, of Wheeling, W, Va., »t- 
i tended the niatrlfege of M r. tteotgoLOCAL AND PERSONAL il
I th sn  Th*y Hit Op th« Syrup,
> While <m ft western tour In conned
| lion with certain Investigations of the 
minjnittoe on Indian affairs*, Senator 
Carroll S, Page of Vermont happened 
■a get In conversation- with a man at 
Ashland,' WJs. -“From Vermont?” 
jhnckled the man, "Why, J was horn 
»t Swan ton, Vermont" "So was I," 
mid the senator. "My father ran a  
store -on Merchant's row In' Swanton,” 
'So did mine," replied the Vermont 
senator. "My father dealt In hides 
md wool," "go did mine," echoed 
,he senator, “My father was a  mem* 
oer of the firm of Page, Sanborn & 
3o," "So was mine," cried Senator’ 
Page, with a twinkle in his eye. 
‘Shake!" And they "shook" heartl* 
y. In thjs unexpected way the sons 
jf the old Vermont partners had met 
ifter 10 years, and tradition has it 
that they went off quietly arm In arm 
!or a feast of maple syrup, in mem* 
rry of childhood days at Swanton In 
•.he old Green Mountain state.—Joe 
Chappie's News-Letter, /
j Miss H attie  K err, of Knoxville, 
\ Tenn., is the guest of Mrs, R, F , 
.j Kerr, , .
F ohS alj::— A good pheaton buggy 
Inquire of Mrs, Id a  Lowry.
Mrs, TV. A. T urnbull entertained 
the Em broidery Club Thursday 
aiternooif.
Rodgers, of W heeling to MIbb Clara 
W est, in BuHetontaino, W ednesday 
evening.
Mr. Jam es Caldwell is taking a 
week’s  vacation. John  Will Mc­
Farland Is filling his place as watch­
man a t  the Main street crossing.
Miss K athleen Biair, of Loveland 
was the guest of Bolen Oglesbee, 
W ednesday,
Mr. W in. De Haven and wife, of 
Dayton, spent W ednesday aud 
Thursday with Mrs. H , H . M c­
Millan. ’
The Greene county commissioners 
have appointed J , B, Cummings, 
W. W,.Kerguaon nnd J. H , Lackey 
as delegates to the Fourth  • Annual 
N ational. Conservation congress a t 
Indianapolis, October 1-4.
Mr. A rthur Dean has been ad ­
m itted as a j u m o r i n  H arvard  Uni* 
versfty. B e  graduated from Cedar- 
vilie college last JuneV  - \
The schools were closed W ednes­
day afternoon owing to the exces­
sive heat. Thursdajr and Friday 
the schools started  a t  seven o’clock 
and dismissed a t  noon, thus giving 
a  half holiday to the teachers and 
pupils. As the weather- is much 
cooler I t  is probable th a t the old 
schedule will be resumed Monday 
morning.
..... ........................ ...... ‘  /  '
Mrs. David Fellows,,of Cleveland, 
Is spending a  few dav3 w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J . H -M il-  
burn, tbff la tte r  suffering with 
nervouB trouble. - .
- Mr, David Bradfute reports that 
the Meadow Brook, heard of Angus 
cattle |s  meeting w ith  the most suc­
cessful season m many .years. 
E veryw here the herd is shown the 
firm captures everything ln ‘ sight; 
Last week a t  'Wheeling and this 
week a t Syracuse, N, where the 
New Voyk state  fa ir is held, every 
prise was taken, even those where 
other breeds were entered. The 
firm expects to have better success 
th is w inter a t  the in ternational 
Show.in Chicago, as the  herd Is the 
beBt they have had for several' 
years. < '
Mr. E lm er Lee returned to' Rock-, 
ford. 1 1 1 , last n ight after spending 
a  lew-days a t  the  home Of h i s f a  til­
er, Mr. Jo h n  Lee.
Mr- J -  M, Bull a n d  wife, and son, 
Fred, of Springfield, are spending a  
few days here with relatives.
k "  _ X * 1*  r ........ /  ? r
F or Balei—One plioaton buggy 
and one road, wagon, jn good con­
dition, Inqu ire  a t  this office lo r in­
formation.
P arty  loosing gold bracelet cap 
have same by applying to. John 
GlUailgh and proving property.
Rev, RIlOy L ittle , of Belleview, 
Pa., preachOd Sabbath for the R. P. 
congregation in  th is - place. Rev. 
L ittle  came west to accompany his 
daughter to Oxford where she ’will 
attend college. ’ 1
Miss E th e l Spencer, of Dayt</nf la 
spending a  week’s yacatlon a t  home 
and baa as her guest Miss Olive 
Rhoades, of Greenville.
Rev. B. M. Sharp, of B eaver Falls 
P a .r will preach Sabbath for thoB . 
P. congregation, (0 . J3»)
Miss E len H all, of B atavia, has 
been the gitOBt of Dr. and Mrs. M. I . 
Marsh.
A  reunion of the veterans oi this 
county will be held In Xenia, on 
October 10th, and to this end various 
committees have been named to 
prepare for the event. S. I f ,  W il­
liamson and J . II. N isbet represent 
this township.
Mr. J .  R. Orr reports the sale oi 
two six  months old Dutoc shoats 
th a t averaged 222*£ pounds.
The ladies of the community are 
cordially invited to attend  a  dime 
social at the home of Mrs. John W* 
Johnson F riday  aftornoan, Septem­
ber 21st. Given by the ladies of the 
I I .  E . churcn. Come and bring 
yotar friends."
Gq to Ridgway’s for preparations 
to prevent fly Jiests on/ cattle and 
horses. W here you get the bSBfc for 
your money, •
Fojt 8a i.b ;—R udy seed w heat 1911 
Crop ^ c le a n e d  $1,20 per bushel.
S. K, Williamson & Son.
Do You Want.Day ton Real Estate?
1 have about $199,000 in Dayton 
Real Estate to Exchange for farms. 
Will trade in largo or small parcels. 
W hat have you?
A. W. Ephrath 
1?1 B, Jefferson BU 
Dayton, Q»
Buy Anchor paint. I t will Satisfy 
youln every reboot.
Tarbox Lumber Co.
Slop your bid bi Mth with Dr* Miles* 
JUm Uv# Tablet*.
The annual convention, of the 
Green** County W, O: T, U. is being 
held today in T rinity  M. E . church, 
Xenia. E lection of officers and 
planning work for the young people 
will be the m am  features of the  con­
vention.
Rev. II. A. Hutchison, of Altoona, 
Pa„ made a  short v isit here last 
Saturday. l ie  was accompanied 
home by his son, Jam«B K err 
Hutchison, who wlU enter Penn­
sylvania University, ^ ,
Mr, T. W . St,. John has been quite 
sick for several days due to  taking 
a  cold bath  while overheated. Mr. 
St..John had be«nthreshingand be­
came heated and thoughtlessly lobk 
a bath  In e d d  water, which bus 
since laid him up.
—F or Renjt;—A new cottage on 
Chlllieothe Stree t. Inquire of
: Mrs. J .  O. Stewart.
Miss Flbssio Gardner, of Rush- 
sylvan!a,“Dhie, - arrived ^Tuesday 
evening to take up work in piano 
and theory under the direction of 
Mrs. Russell In the college depart­
ment'of music.
-The members of theM . E . congre­
gation will hold a  Social a t  .the 
country home of 'M r, and  Mrs- 
Janies M atthews th is  F riday  even­
ing. ’ J- - . , .  * „ v; v* *
F or R hni’: — Handsome office 
rooms over H artm an 's  Clothing 
Store. $4. J .  P , Ohew, X enia, <L '
, ■ A-ia-tf.
—F or Samis—Some good; Polled 
Durham calves,large enough for 
service. ^
, ,S* H* WitUanison atid Son.
For Imkntt andCMldren.
Hie Kind You Have Always Bough!
•Bears fhe 
Signature of
"Melville Taught Him a Leteorf. ‘ 
An anecdote about the late Hear Ad­
miral JMVJUA was told the other' day 
at e Washington club.,- "Melville, one 
stormy morning'at *8a;" said the n«m 
rator, "had occasion to  rebuke' a 
young’ officer fcr,( wearing' soiled 
gloves. " ‘But, s ir , 'th e  young officer 
remonstrated, 'the moto'have been bo 
overworked lit alt this dirty'weather 
onq couldn’t  well ask them to wash 
gloves.*' Melville took.a pair of per­
fectly clean* gloves from his pocket 
'Here, wear these/ he said, quietly. 1 
washed them mysfelf.’ "—Washington 
Star.
Tha Old-Time Apprentice.'
Negro slavery existed to some ex 
tent in England and’all her American 
colonies, but a  system Of apprentice­
ship of white and Indian boys and 
girls wag common in New England in 
the seventeenth and eighteenth cen­
turies. These apprentices practically 
became members of the family, eating 
at the same table, attending the aome 
church, and cared for "in sickness and 
In health,"-as well as the average 
farmer's boy of that era. The work 
was quite hard but hot exhausting, 
and until well- into, the nineteenth 
century the scythe- cradle, sickle, hoe, 
hand-rake and Hail were relied upon 
to the almost total exclusion of farm 
machinery of any kind.—National 
Magazine.'
Veterinary Pointers
B y Dr. DAVID ROBERTS, * Saltnb, Wk.
Pretty Girls Play Fair.
Because homely girls were not treat- 
£d as well as' the pretty girls when 
the work was given out in the white 
r;Oods factory of n, Apothekvr, 120 of 
the pretty girls went on strike and 
soon won it. A member of the execu­
tive board of the White Goods Makers' 
anion said: "'The pretty girls got the 
30-cent work and the homely girls the 
15-cent work. The pretty girls did- 
not have much to say about this, but 
when the homely girls complained to 
the pretty g* J, the pretty' girls sym­
pathized with. them. The homely girls- 
ai&4 the pretty girls decided they 
would stand by each other. They took 
the case tp the" union, and a strike 
was ordered.”—New York Dispatch to 
tbe Philadelphia-Record.
Thoroughly examine ypui sick ttock by 
taking the puUe, whichTUould be from 28 
to 40, Take their temperature which 
designate* fever by the u*e of a \  eterin y 
Fever Thermometer,
The live stock owners of the United 
States would be-several million dollars 
wealthier if they gave their Jive stock 
proper care and attention, such as lies within 
the power pf every live stock owner on 
earth, in the form of Dr. David Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions, ' 
Donotexperiment, or permit others to do 
so, on your live stock when they are ailing, 
for the prescriptionsof Dr. David Roberts 
have been placed within reach of every 
live stock owner on earth,
The season of Hog Cholera is on and
an ounce of prevention is worth a pound 
of cure. Indigestion is one of the great 
channels of this disease and should be pre­
vented and overcome by the use of Dr, 
David Robert* Hog Tonic internally, and 
pens should be thoroughly disinfected with, 
Dr. David Roberts Disinfecthil,
Abortion in cows can be positively 
wiped out of any herd on the face of tbe 
earth by the usevof Dr. Dayid Roberts 
Veterinary prescriptions,
; Damh, cold, rainy seasons, such as fail, 
often produce inflamed or caked udders in 
cows. This can be overcome by the use of 
Dr. David Roberts Cow Tonic and Badger 
Balm,
Do not waste your time and energy in 
trying to make a milker but- of a beef 
animal, or a. beef animal out of a heavy 
milker, as the law pf nature will not{ 
permit it.
In operating upon .lambs, pigs and 
calves, always use freely Dr, David Rob­
erts Healing Oil.
’Precaution against dea'th of cattle by 
blpat should be guarded by keeping on hand 
®ne of Dr. David Roberts Cattle Trocars.
Cattle that have broken into cornfield*, 
and hare orersateo, should be kept frost 
drinking water for twenty-four hour* and 
be given small do*** of Dr, David Roberts 
Laxotonic dry on the tongue.
“MILCH COWS"
If the point of the teat be stopped up, 
making milking a difficulty, use Dr, David 
Roberts Hard Milking Outfit,
Remember that you are not* keeping 
live stock to look at or for pets. They 
-should either bp profitable or be killed.
. Very often non-profiuble animal* can be 
made profitable by adding to their feed 
• such ingredient* a* will aid digestion, and 
is contained in the Dr. David Roberts 
Stockvigor, mixed with linseed meal,
The proper time-to -dehorn cattle is 
when they are calves a few wpeks old by 
the use or Dr. Dayid Roberts Horn Killer.
If an animal in a herd be afflicted with 
lump jaw, it should, either be treated or 
killed, as it is exceedingly dangerou* to 
the" balance of the herd. Dr. David 
Roberts Absorbent will overcome lump 
jaw in cattle.
Thoroughly disinfect your cow bams 
, ohee a week, as this will prevent and over­
come many diseases that cattle are heir to. 
.Use Dr, David Roberts Disinfectall,
If you want your hogs .to fatten quickly 
and economically, give them-Dr,.David 
Roberts Hog Tonhj, This will rid them , 
of worms, prevent indigestion and many 
Other dangerous diseases too numerous to . 
mention,'
, - Sell your cream for a good big sum, use 
part of the check in buying a pail of Dr, 
•David, Robert* Calf Meal; a substitute for 
whole milk/pr calves.
. -Anyone.'wishing specific directions in 
the treatment of Jive stock ailments should 
feel free''to write Dr, Roberts. Inquiries 
will be cheerfully answered,
W e carry In stock all of Dr, David, Roberts’ prepared proscriptions, 
They are the “B est by Test” , . C. M. RIDGW AY, Druggist'.
in the Early Days of Missouri, 
Three Varieties of WOlvas were tft 
be found In large numb era in early 
Missouri, the black, the gray, And the 
coyote or "prairie wolf.” Hunting 
wolves was a duty ns well as a pas­
time, for tha animals did much dam­
age to stock. Wildcats, catamounts 
and an occasional lynx were seen, but 
were not destructive or troublesome. 
Their raids were usually confined to 
Visits to the chicken coop or the goose 
pond. Beaver and otter were plenti­
ful.
The Rise of Kriipp.
Abandoning a  successful grocery 
business in 1811, Frederick Kfupp 
founded what has ibtig Since been fa­
mous as the great cannon works at 
Essen. • la  the enterprise to manufac­
ture what was then knowk as. “Eng­
lish steel" were the two Von Kechels, 
but Krupp had the capital* The firm 
started' its operations in an old water­
power mill a t AlteneSsen, The experi­
ments of the Von Eechela were tin- 
successful, Krupp decided to get rid 
of them after having eitont one-half 
of his fortune in experiments, and 
took over the management himself.
Gsst* That Pick Cotton*
Dr; E. O. WlllUmr of Humboldt, 
Tenn., who Is alto a farmer, claims 
to hate a flock of geese which he has 
trained, to pick cotton. There are 
ten geese in the flock, and Dr. Wil­
liams claims each goose Will pick on 
an average of seventy-five pounds of 
cotton a day, and that often his flock 
will gather suF rfrf seed motion in 
one day to ma'ie two large bales. 
The doctor says he first taught his 
geese to do the picking act bV placing 
grains of corn in the open bolls of 
cotton in such a  way that in order to 
get the grain tha goose would have 
to pick out the oottott.
When We Took on the Black
Cat Line
W e d id  so because  we believed  its  m e r it  w ould, 
ou tsell every  o th e r  line  in  tow n.
W e w ere r ig h t. I t  has. - *
A n d  if  y o u  w ish W  know  w hy, all y o u  nfeed to  
3 o  is  to  com e a n d  look  over o u r  good looking  a n d  
.good w earin g  m e n 's  hose.
- 'T a k e  n o tice  o f t h a t  E x te n d e d  H eel-—m a d e  by  
special m ach in ery — which, is  a h  exclusive  fe a tu re  
of B la c k  C at, a n d  w hich doub les th e  life  of y o u r  
sock. , - j . ;
. N o tic e  th e ir  so f t lu s tre  a n d  evr ti b eau tifu l col- 
Ors. A lm o st sh eer a n d  h andsom e as  L ad ie s ’ 
s to ck in g s, y e t  a b o u t a s  s tro n g  a s  th e  ch ild ren ’s . ,
$5,75 u p  
$1.00 u p
SUITS—L a te s t  S ty les  a n d  L ow est,p rices  ■ ’ > SPRING GOATS 
SKIRTS—'F in e  se lec tio n ,’ T h e  b e s t fo r $5 .7 5  y e t  "shown WAISTS
CARPETS - RUGS - LINOLEUM - . Lowest Prices Reached
t *  • *  - -* '  '  ,  *
Room Rugs a Specialty
Hutchison & Gibney XENIA,OHIO.
High Cost of Living Made Easy
When you trade at our store. Besides the lowness of price we give 
you what you want when you want ‘,it. Then| you [have [the] quality, 
quality and quick service,
S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C I A L S  -
Mothers’ Corn Flake
loc package for 5c 
9 Different Kinds of Bread
30 Per Loaf, 
Pure Lard - 11c  per lb*
California Hams - per lb loc  
Ark Soap , - fco per bar
Salt W hite Fish - ic  each 
Mocha and Ja v a  Coffee
sac per lb.
O UR P R IC E S  .
S tar OraokerB.................... ........ .......... ...... ..... 6 0• *» ' ' *&
* Silver P runes........... ........ ................................. \ z
Prunes..........................         1 0
•California Prunes, a  lb ......... ........................  8
Fancy Large Santa Clara
County Prunes, per lb 1 0
Fancy Bright Evaporated A pricers,
\* per lb->......... ....... ......  .-13c
Fancy Large Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb ....10
Tomatoes, per can............ - ............ ........ .............i l
Corn, per can
I p0f C&tt «•*,,« '» Httvttv Mi »,'*«'< •|00|l>,i Q
LtonoxSaap* 8 bars,,...,,... ..............*..... .............10
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, ... * Xenia, Ohio,
Nfcl
20
l*ta: get our prices on PRINTNG X X
isMi riMfcXte
KOLER.
PATENT:;
I READ PACES ttiuAtf before n J^yin®J I for a patent. Writeto-dayi , 1
D. SWIFT&CO,
PATENT LAWYERS,
L303 Seventh St., Washington, D, CU
v*'
IS BEAUTY
WORTH MUB WHILE?
Yiola Cream
PoetlffvttJjr e rn d lc a to i  
freckle*, mol##, b ln c jr  
bSfttUf, (sunburn »uA tan, eetitfiring  diacased, blotched, rouj-h and plly WtSKmUSM^. •
«kln. i<r the nreshnea* anil dellcftoV ofvonth. 
There hr no mibsti tut« for this inperlorha-rin- 
lessprepuration. Tholifs.seiratoftheworld’# 
srcatfflttSkm Specialist, At all Vmvgist* or 
mailed ibr 50 Cents,- Special proposition ahd Guide to Beauty on request 
„ YlfflaShin hoap—best for toilet, mneerrsod dtnaawH sfcin, priceSTcrata. - t f m s c ,  c , i u r f » K B  c o . t Toie^o.oiiid,
Very SeriousII
I  It Is * viry serious matter to ask 
a tot one medicine and have the 
■  wrong one given you. For this 
I  rehsfcn we urge you in buying 
|  to be.careful to gat tko genuine—
BUcT K ghT
t i t e r  M edicine ,
. .^ O iT b a ta tie n o f t i ia ro l^ re M a *  I' 
Ms nisd-dne, forocnstiputltnr, tn» '? 
digestion and l i f e r  troafclfe fc firm* ' 
ly established. Iddct3n&t hnitat3 
other nwdieincs* I t  la b e tte r  tads* - 
others, or it weultl not be tbo fa« I 
vorite live* ptsviioti- with a  larges § 
sals titan ail otters combined. ¥•
** SOtn jk  to w n  ■" jRt I
iaiiPW iw ')iw ,iiijiia iij,A i»L -
P; atrwhsttwtilns tn« m tvm  wmm 
Erisf tbs action Of thr ilYffT mWt hOwah 
u t e x t  -Iter** a n i  *Jv«e Pills m r* 
muMUn. '** ***** $6 Mate.
4Kb Abb »DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
**>«#•!# »» 4M rrtttWfch iti 0:9* MlnrJWflr. ■pjHR^jrl4
INHDE■ $;*«***«*■ ate*** mi i s i i s » a E e a &  
d r i * j . j .  M cC l e l l a n  
.jWKlSSfewf Coumm,0.
CHILD IMOTAUTT IN IWJ9SU!
ApfiaHitiS Mumfw of Infants Dt« 
Thsr* Annually, Many Being 
Kilted by Pigs.e«nwi*e
St, Petersburg Juid a “Day of Yio- 
M s” tins spring, when a couple of 
thousand young people, including 
many schoolboys anil aelioolgn’Is, 
spread through the city and sold ar­
tificial violets in ordbr to raise funds 
to aid in combating the appalling 
infant mortality in Rnesia. No few­
er than 3,000,000 infants die annu­
ally in fifty governments of Euro­
pean 'Russia and, in. the Samara gov­
ernment the death irate amounts to 
5$ per cent '.Statistics show that of 
four and n lia lf million children over 
three mil«w» die before reaching the 
age of five years. ' '  ’ ='
The mortality is xnuelr higher in 
the summer than in the winter, for 
every peasant adult is occupied „in
HOW IT WORKED IN OHIO, ;
N LIVE’S email things he rc«o- 
oluto and .great, To keep thy 
muscle# trained, kaowest thou when ftsto 
Thy measure takes or when ete’ll say to 
them ■ ■ ■..■■■
"I find ttee worthy, do this thlnrr for 
molu wjsmerson. '
CHERRY TIME,
The cherry plo has been, is and ai- 
waya-will he, the duo qua non.of pie 
pxeejlenco. The luscious, Juicy fruit 
Stands second Iq pone for delicious 
eating. To really know and enjoy 
full beauty of tho fruit, one must ride 
underi a'nd pick tho fruit from ihf 
beautiful trees in southern Idaho,
_  ^ where tho meaty fruit .grows so largo
field work and the children are con- abundantly.- The old trees are 
* ■ - large hum- HS IaTS° “s 0iJ .°r ibImry shade treeRequehtly neglected, 
her are killed and eaten by pigs ev­
ery year in the absence of any guard­
ians. So great, indeed* is the mor­
tality from, this cause that in many 
districts the land owners when mak­
ing contracts with their peasant ten­
ants- stipulate that no pigs may be 
kept on their holdings.
IS QUEEN OF. GREENSTONES
Transparent Bowenlte, of “TUnglwam 
la Found on pouth Island of 
New Zealand.
and carry tous of cherries,.
Spiced cherries, are & delicacy which 
adds to any table, Tho proportions 
are the same as tbose used far cur- 
rants, seven pounds of fruit to five 
pounds of sugar, three tablespoonfuls 
each of cinnamon and dovea tied in a 
hag and .cooked in a pipt of vinegar. 
Cqolt all together an lioui^arid a half 
very slowly.
If you fail to get cherries, to can, 
don’t  miss buying a  few boxes of the 
large, dark western cherries for 
cherry olives. It is a  most appetizing 
relish for meats. '
P it the cherries and just cover 
with vinegar, and let .stand c>\ r  night, 
dr«itt(of£ the vinegar and add an equal 
weight of the cherries in sugar.' Stir 
iptfi dissolved, and set away in a 
covered jar for winter use. The vin­
egar may, with the addition of sugar,' 
make a  goad shrub for a- hot weather 
drink,.
A method of canning which Is very, 
successful is that of putting the pitted' 
fruit into a large howl, add an equal 
bulk-pf sugar, measure for measure; 
stir, and keep in- the ice cheat for 
twenty-four hours, th.en place in ster­
ilized cans, seal tight and place -on 
the cold cellar floor or keep in the 
hack part of the' ice-chest If there is 
room. The secret -pf keeping fruit 
this way Is having- the temperature 
unvaryingly cold. Cherries canned in 
this way are fresh fruit arid if thor­
oughly mixed with th e ' sugar, keep 
without fermentation., Strawberries,
, .. - currants and raspberries, in fact all
the queen o f greenstones, near ‘Mil- j fruits that can’he crushed and satyr- 
fora sound, on the wc?fc coast,of the ated with sugary keep equally well.
'  ■ ' A cherry pie made from.such fruit
cannot he.told front the freshly*picked 
fruit.. ' ’ .  /
- An important discovery is report­
ed of a large outcrop *i|£ greenstone 
.in a hitherto unexplored mountain­
ous. district on the west coast of the 
south island of Ifew Zealand, which 
is thought to be the’.original mother 
reef from which all the greenstone 
-found in that island is derived. I t  
is anticipated that It will hereafter 
b'e so plentiful that i ts ‘use will no 
longer be confined to local souvenir 
jewelry, but will be used for mantel­
pieces, table- topS, monuments,' etc., 
and will also.be exported to China, 
where ^ greenstone, in the. form of 
jade, is regarded with peculiar ven­
eration. The discovery of transnar-
oveiute, Jcnown as rr ts  r s rri s, i  f t U
south island of Wew Zealand, is re- 
gafdcd-'as. one, of great importance 
in minoralogical circles, for it com­
prises the rarest and. most valuec, 
quality of greenstone,known in Eew 
Zealand, and probably in the.worlc
[( SEND PICTURES BY TELEGRAPH
* Paris, newspapers are now mafcin^ 
practical nse of & process for ieje^ 
graphing photographs* The appara­
tus ' is a modification of the photo­
graph-transmitting apparatus wine 
was invented by Dr. E m u of Ku- 
1 meh soriie years ago, and which de- 
. | pended upon the nse of selenrnium 
and the fact that the amount of elec­
trical, current which passes through 
it  varies  ^according to the intensity 
of the light 'falling upon it, ■ The 
new method does away with sele­
nium and allows for a  larger elec­
trical current so as to counteract 
disturbances upon the line. Photo­
graphs. are being reproduced in Paris 
by means of transmission over the 
telephone wires from Hohto Carlo, 
So0 miles away, and the reproduc­
tions,. while not as perfect as they 
would he if the line were free from 
disturbances, are nevertheless re­
markably good.
GIFJTS TO COL-LEGES.
Mrs, Russell Sage lias given an 
additional $65,000 to Princeton uni­
versity to go toward the completion 
of Holder hall. The whole of Hol­
der hall, including' Holder tower, is 
the g ift of Mrs. Sage, The section 
for which the additional gift is to 
be used is the university dining halls, 
Mrs. J ,  K. Paine lias given $38,00(1 
to Harvard to establish the John 
ICnowlo3 Paine fellowship in music j 
Mrs. Caroline M, Barnard has given 
$24,000 and Mrs. C, R. Sanger 
many books and pamphlets from the 
library of thelat Prof. Charles Rob­
ert Sander,
c o n s i d e r a t e .
Mrs. Hqkus—My husband is sd- 
considerate. Ho was afraid smoking 
would ruin the detains.
Mrs. Pokus—And so he stopped 
smoking?
Mrs, HokuS—Ho, ho ‘went and 
took down the curtains.—d?uck<
DIDN’T W A N f ANY,
Tramp—Please*, mister, could you 
give me a dime for a howl of eaup?
Pedestrian—I  don’t care for any 
soup, think you.
flftEN
?4b iiv et
Raiiltlilia 8anl:#p Shews llCw 
Be*t G^lturf Incre-sed Property.
That !h(? eitr’l.'i-hmeflt of tho 
heel iiulu-jts-y tu.lgilo will remit In an 
luoreaao of .^i.fiiKK'KK) in ihe vnhui 
of farm lands in the state by the end 
of the preseat year is tho statement oi 
{ C. II,* Allen, a hanker of Paulding. O.
‘•Ohio nnq Indiana should become as 
meat -iiradueers of sucar as Michigan,” 
said Mr. Alien, *'a«d they will unless 
hostile le^islallon by eonyresH inter* 
fere? ivlth We natural development of 
tills industry, Jn Paulding county 
alone, although the beet sugar factory 
here 1ms been in' operation only two 
years, the vujue Of farm property has 
increased $5,Qoofxx> as a result of the 
introduction of sugar beef, culture, f Au- 
olher result tins beeii-the. investment of 
$5,000,000 or more In other beet Sugar 
factories In this section of the state 
within the past. year, which In turn 
wJH vastly increase the value of the 
farm land suwoundiugf them, adding 
$00,(100,000 or more to the agricultural 
wealth of this region.
..“Aside from the direct financial ye* 
turns that /have followed the estate 
IfelimootJo rthe  Kuga'r beet Industry,in- 
Ohio, there are numerous other benefits 
which, though not so direct, are no 
less important, To obtain good results 
from beet culture farmers have found 
It necessary to-put more hand labor 
on the* land, The result la thnt'thou- 
sandsf of mein women and children 
are being, taken from the overcrowd­
ed sections of (he cities of the state 
and set (q, work on the land, a  back to 
the farm movement’that is of real prac­
tical value,
“This increased tillage bf the soil is 
the .very besIHRnd, in fact, the only 
eft’ective-^meana of overcoming the
weeds that are the chronic .enemies pf
the farmer, choking his crops and ex­
hausting ills soil, Besides nil this, .wo 
lutve found that every other crop rais­
ed upon larfd that has been put iiito 
sugar beets shows ,a greatly Increased, 
yield. ■ - *
“Upon a pjecC of land that had been 
in beets the previous season I myself 
raised sevVnty bushels pf pats to tho 
acre, while across the fence one of 
.my neighbors, on exactly the siuno( 
kind of land, got a yield' of not quite 
fifty. Last year ou another- piece of 
land that .had-been used for sugar 
beets I grew fifty bushels of wheat to 
the here where the ordinary- crop is 
between !twenty*twn and twenty-five' 
bushels, -; Fanhers . bnvp learned' so 
well that sugar land Increases the 
yield of oats that when they are hr 
.conversation JanfoflJ^< themselves and 
; one reports a yield of from seventy 
to ninety bushels an acre the otheir 
will reply; ‘Yon have raised it ou sug­
ar beet land, - That accounts fdr It!
' ‘‘This,year there will betaken from 
Ohio cities to the country To work in 
the beet fields over S,000 people.- and 
yet this industry is only beginning in. 
the state. Ohio ought to hitve' twenty- 
five beet sugar, raetOrtcs, and Indiana, 
equally favorably located and with 
land peculiarly fitted to this crop, 
should have an equal number,”
LITTLE thing, a sunny smite, 
A loylngr word at mom. ■ 
Ana-aU day long the dny shone bright, 
The cares of life wore made more light. 
And sweetest hopes worn horn.
FOR THE ONION LOVER.
. Is the crisp dellclousness i t ,  tho 
onion and tho feeling which comes 
from knowing that We have a  breath* 
which -will par pfe from any friends one 
of the charms of the indulgence in the; 
odoriferous bulb? To'most of us who 
do enjoy the crlgp aftd palatable vege* 
table eaten with discretion as to timo 
and place, there need he ho regrets, 
We like them ourselves, hut how we, 
do protest against the indulgehce of 
our neighbors. Theta are people who 
have no regard for tho disgust of oth­
ers, and freely eat of the forbidden 
fruit (rather vegetable) on any and 
all occasions. To these who object 
strenuously to the presence of onion 
flavor in any food, there Is much to 
say,, for many dishes are simply char­
acterless without a  dash i f  onion juice 
to give i t  zest. »
A mere touch of the flavor is not 
observable, but its absence Is moat 
noticeable. Hebert Louis Stevenson 
calls the onion the poetic soul of the 
ealfid howl. Truly our salads would 
he flat' and unprofitable If It were not 
for the small bulb, *
For an all round vegetable, the 
(onion Btands r3t, wholesome, stlmufat* 
;in& antiseptic and prophylactic. 
What more could one ask?
Those who are weak and feeble wilt 
find that the free Use of the onion 
will give new strength.
Our (grandmothers recognized its  
•prophylactic powers (though not hy 
that name), when giving young and 
old onion sirup for colds and Cpugha. • 
The antiseptic effect Is found to be 
lactive in the .large intestine, where 
•imperfectly digested food may he 
stagnating and cause self-poisoning. 
The onion.‘disinfects and the whole 
system la cleansed, ,
Boiled onions do not leave the 
breath quite so offensively noticeable 
as wheii eating the raw ones, yet 
there are those who are so fond, of 
them arid make up their minds that 
they may as well he anathematized 
for a. strong odor ns a  weak one. .
Parsley is the best of odor remov­
ers, and Is really very efficacious.
One good Englishman said We would 
letter die without noses than without 
onions, *
This m onth*s Buttefick Patterns 
10c and  l& c— none higher*
SUGAR,Bfc&T SEED.' :
Parfect ,Typa Developed by Of>part- 
. Want of Agriculture,
\  Tire department of qgricuiti p ‘at 
Washington' Is, run on the principle 
thn^smal) perfections mean large prof­
its. This Is. exemplified' by tliq foot 
that the government scientists have 
tried for ten years to develop" a, certain 
type of sugar beet seed. The perfect 
seed is now In sight Itsr establishment 
will, mean nn annual gain of from $1 1 ,* 
L'09,000 to to the sugar imet
farmers of the west.
The possibility of developing the per­
fect seed'was vailed to Secretary Wll*' 
son’s attention hy Trpuuin G, Pahper, 
secretary of the t'nited States heft 
sugar industry, hr 1002. secretary Wll* 
smr was confined to hie homo with ft 
severe cold, at the thne, but he grew so 
excited about the matter that he for* 
got his cold,and started his scientific 
men at work Immediately, ,
Here is the story of what file perfect 
hurt seed wll! do for tho^farmert 
The-sugar beet crop needs unusual 
care, The serifls drilled In rows, sev­
eral beet seeds being planted to the- 
inch*-, When tile beets are up laborers 
go through the fields with n hoe nmT 
“block” them out, leaving a -single 
■small bunch every tight indies. And 
here the trouble comes, for n beet 
seed Is rarely a single Seed, I t  nor­
mally contains several beet- germs— 
perhaps as many ns slx-so the little 
beet clusters must be thinned, Labor­
ers go through the fields on hands and 
knees, grhsplug one hardy beef let be­
tween the thumb and forefinger of 
the loft hand, while with tne right 
they pull out the remaining beetlets. 
t£ this operation is not performed at 
ft Certain period in the development of 
the befetfets tho&o left to grow will die.
By great tabor the government sci­
entists secured 2,000 single gerut beet 
seeds. As only 1 per cent of beet 
seeds are normally single germ, ora* 
2<i().(iOO needs had ro be minutely ex­
amined for this selection. It look two 
years to secure the first generation of 
the selected plftnfs, for tho beet Is ft 
biennial. The test plant yielded 20 
per cent of single germ seed. In the 
second generation tine plant yielded SO 
per rent single germ seed, The fifth 
generation has ju3t hopu readied and 
shows one plant yielding over 80 ‘per 
cent of single germ seed. Probably In 
a few more generations the constant 
single germ seed will bo a reality,
As ft result the licet farmer win save 
from $0 to $8 an acre on hand labor, 
and it is estimated that his average 
tonnage will be increased from one- 
third fo ohe-half, thus adding from 
$2t! to $20 to ills profit: pcV ft ."***
' -*v ' -
1* ap PSfliQ.
l i t  n filvti y-.-m;', uar», v.itu hWU 
Ss> nni f.Ltent taqtlior fiesta. Ho 
it)d ia l leisurely dinvn il-e street, 
puffing dalnttly a tc d t is a  tie, mul or;\> 
iloniUly twirltar; the vmsen end of a 
mustache, Hq v;r.o acrossed hy a stout 
woman with a florid complexion. “Top 
of the mornfn’ to >c, Mister Charley," 
said she, “Good morning, Mro- Me- 
Gwlnn,” said the xdro ytmr.g man. 4’My 
darllnt boy, would ye—" and gits be­
stowed a  bewitching smile upon him. 
Ho dodged out of her reach. The r«o- 
Bltectlon that it was leap year ruskfS 
upon him. He answered; , ‘‘Madam— 
really I can’t—I can’t marry you.” She 
gazed at him in astonishment, and 
then said, indignantly; ' ‘.‘Who axed 
go to marry mo? Tho idea o’ the likes 
o’ mo, a respectable woman wld a  par- 
alyzed husband an* four children to 
support by wash in’, axing’ ye to marry 
mo! *1 was only coin’ to ax ye far that 
money for the washln’." Ho sighed, 
.gave her the two dollars- and walked 
sadly away.--Kxehange.
Copying the Mississippi;
The city of Seville, Spain, which Is 
on the “banks.of ihe sweet Guadal- 
quiver,” has Item almost completely 
beleaguered recently hy reason of. the 
phehomeiial ilso of. that river, -which 
has abandoned'Ks role of, a meander­
ing, sentimental stream and become a 
raging torrent bearing, death and da- 
•tructlon in its course. 4, . *■
g o l d  f o r  b o y s
TO W IN IS  ON SIN
Tim farm er Bella w heat a t  00 cents p e r bushel which is cent per 
ptmmh Translated Into faiicy, Jilgh-priced pastry  on a  filming ca?, the 
pound of wheat sells'for CS cents. Momowfiere, between producer a n d - 
eonsuiner, somebody m ultiplied the farm er’s V< cent sh y  4i.
The Ohio S ta te  Board of Agrioulture <>tTei'8 liberal prizes for a  B ay’s 
W heat Growing Contest,. Cash to tho amount  of J370 in  gold will he 
given to boys between the ages of 3g and 21.
F irs t Dfihj Second $7S; Third $50; Fourth $10; F ifth  |30 ; S ixth  |25; 
Seventh $20; Ejghth'-$ld; Ninth |10; Tenth $fi,
3*1 very iarm  hoy is invited to ’enter this contest, Now la the  tim e. 
The success .and educational value of tho Corn Growing Contest induced 
tho-State Board to continue Um good work in wheat.
In  m any counties Bankers, Millers, Grain Dealers, .and M erchants 
are ottering as prizes, in addition to the above cash prem iums, free trips 
to W aseington next year.
The prizes offered are  not worth as much as i t  is to m ake better term - ' 
ers out of the boys this year than they were* Just year. Boys’entered in 
tins contest will be eligibie to compete for the Free Trip to tho pbm  State 
F a ir  in ifilfi. - ■
“Boys now entered in the corn contest inay en ter, tlio w heat contest 
also. By the best kind of farm ing from five to ten bushels of w heat can 
be added lo  the yield pgr acre. This will help t’o m ake farm ing profitable 
and to keep the boy away fro n the cliy.
Printed rules and inform ation Sept upop application to
A, Pi SAND WES, Columbus, j
Itr msxsamn
Week After Next
:^ v
September 25, 26, 27 •
jamestown Fair
. • - ' , \  ■ •
, W ith  m a n y  new  d e p a r tm e n ts  a n d  special fea tu re s .
- AEROPLANE. FLIGHTS.
T he first, in  G reene co u n ty , b y  P A U L  P E C K , w orld’s ch am p io n  .d u ra tio n  ; 
fly e r; one of th re e  m en selected  to  re p re se n t A m erica  in  In te rn a tio n a l .Cup B a c e  
th is  weelc a t  G hicago; 9 m o n th s  w ith o u t a  cancelled  d a te . 2  F lig h ts , 9 a. m . a n d  
4  p . m , - • "  . ’ .
SPLEND ID  RACING DAILY
B A B Y  SH O W  . M U L E  R A G E  N O V E L T Y ; R A C E  
* . '■ B E A U T IF U L , A R T  H A L L  ‘
H O R S E  SH O W  A N D  P O U L T R Y  D E P A R T M E N T S
L A D IE S  D R I V E 1
Get a catalogue frea. All special features in the morning.
Band Concerts by South Charleston Bdud—18 pieces,
W. J .  G A LVIN , Secretary.
■WNNininwjwii
■ n q a i n i i
’ *  ^ * t*1 ■ , 1 ■ ■’ , *»*” * * ” *r t * - “'
A  poor furnace is  n o t ,only a  source o f  discom fort, b u t  
causes ill health , a n d  w astes your fu e l an d  your m oney.
■ - • >•• . < •  *■  ■■ . ! - ! ? -  • .■* t: ■< ■ *: ■ - v  . - •1 . * .. ■ V  ;- v ;
* ' f ^
. 1 .. ,W:‘-W-W ■ W-'-:*.' ■' -m-'IPHIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give . 
you not only warm air. bu t pure, j 
fresh air, to breathe, and i t  ia * 
warmed to  the  proper temper* 
ature. .
STANDARD f
FURNACES
. are  honestly made of th e  b est’ 
materials, and will pay/j -fer f 
> themselves in  a  very short tim e { 
h y  the fuel they  save. Tlfby - 
are no t an expense, they  «
ARE AN /  
INVESTMENT
■’ earning you larger profits’ than  
almost anything else you can ’ 
buy. '
Oar Catalog is Free. Ask for it and 
l ... for any information about Heating.
G iblin  & Co .
U T IQ A , N. Y .  *
T h e  R figM  BGnd o f  
R o s & e fm t g . M a t t e r .
I
TRY OUR FOB PRINTING
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
O R . H E B R A S  U N B O I^
th#. nawtL wffjftierM sdentifle .UlacrtTerv of 
mffflttfl tlrartSirWl**, Snmh, 8*H JUieum, Blhf
V.’Mm, B*fb<fr'» Iti b, (etc. Iftlt hlRbly tnedi* 
calea .Salvo kills til* seriM, t«-
worm  the hrOnhW erftl heel* the itrltelon 
pfftrtfcnentlr, Abeolnt# *etr*tkcHofl ott'oeU (». »«(«*, rrTnfl^,
Pri?* *0 cd«, ot DrttrprltM, or nftfiled. T)hil 
ihtmpl* > t>or*t twiffta*.
THE A  A  in m tu t 00., TaIi <*, Oklfl.
The home news; the  doings of the  people’ In th is 
town; th e  gossip of our own com m unity, th a t’s 
the  f irs t k ind  of reading m a tte r  you  w an t. I t  is 
more im portant, more in teresting  to  you than  
th a t given b y  th e  paper or magazine from  the 
outside world* I t  is the  firs t reading m atte r 
you should buy. Each issue of th is  paper gives 
to you ju s t  w h a t you  w ill consider
T h e  R ig h t K in d  o f 
R e tid in g  h la tte r
H U N T IN G
F IS H IN
ttfctctoet *jkw», T<a I VBWr wiser roi tw f  in wee. brnmm ii retr hiJ*1’!1***- Jf WH . 
$ £ &  a,ta*‘ * 1 *  
iw&owiu100 ptMl ,  simtb, 1
ffiliSSSTk,njHrt
|*W j
& * a x r x i i  
T O S 5 K S ...«"« bnr fcJw thrte ^IrriM «e- ■t star M hum. mu
VEctatwa
winwpy m -’ 
mittmA
mt t g e f t ' :
id w E tB ia
hMV, HhMt
as*
W :WxU,
%
